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TO BENT?W»

REVOLUTION IS BEGUN > HOPES WITH Ml MUS*raLi„.
BUY OF TIIK MAKER.”

jy
.1 s' 11

With possession about Feb. l* 
two flats above The World Offloa 
88 Yonge Street, suitable fw. 
light manufacturing Or storage 
purposes ; elevator and heat pro. 
vided : good outran cefrom rear- 
well lighted from each side’ 
Apply to W. R- .HOUbTON, sea 
retar y add treasurer, Worts 
Office-83 jfopge St., Toronto.

I •
Ceatlnned Krom Pace 1. .. jWE ARE GOING 

TO MAKE THIS 
THE LARGEST1 
PANT SELL

fi4 ' M r jinnCAUSAS.O

RUSSIA’S DECREEr- f!General strike in St. Peters

Disaffection llilhe army.
Great activity of the nihil

ists both ut ht me and abr-mU.
ltulnous lmiustrial tiepree-

Crushlng effect x>i heavy 
taxes.

Growing insolence of the... 
bureaucrats.

Revolutionary unrest In 
Finland.

Riots in various towns fes
tering to sedition.

Feverish conditions in Pol
and.

i Peter Lacroix/is in Jail on Bigamy 
Charge After Bringing Shame on > 

Two Vankleek Hill Homes.
<&màW In far-off Russia there are most 

stringent laws as to the admission 
of proprietary medicines. 

SSSfev-aJ The following extract from an 
official document will' show how 

pgSHKSjtt1 closely the public is guarded in the 
Qzar', Empire.

“By decree of thé Russian Government medical 
and health authorities, after subjecting

/ s>\; i'mrn =3
SITUATIONS VACANT.

-6.. I • V • . \ ,
- - Amazing Reductions,

East’s Stock-taking Clear-
ELEGRAI’ll OPERATORS 

competent. PositionsT MY"After two " months’ wearisome and 
costly search, John Valley of VatikleeÀ 
Hill succeeded on Saturaay in Onuiiig 
his daughter Llhie, aged 1», who rati 
away with one Peter Lacroix, and m«tf- 
vieu nim, altljo. sne anew him to be al
ready married. The girl and Lacroix 
had been living In Toronto under the 

, name of Mr. and Mrs. Brown tor six 
weeks. Lacroix is said to have a wife 
and three children at Vgmtieek HIM.
Lacroix was a cheesemaker at a nearby 
factory and became acquainted with 
two of Uie Valley gins thru sonij 
French vvorkmey ; who were altering 
Valley's house. He taught Lillie and 
her sister to play tards. The father 
was horrified, but was in tenor test 
Lacroix, If banished from the nouse, 

j.would cause a strike among the Î reneb 
workmen. Finally he warned LacrolXlx,

One day Valley saw a letter concealed 
In a fence, addressed to his daughter.
It contained the most endearing terms, 
and gave hints of an arranged elope
ment.

. „ _ Valley watched for further clandestine 
V V.M.C.A.. Ministerial Assielstloii. correspondence, but could not lay hands

?" a"y liters, thp he searched the
' SS&Jf'cWD On Nov IVvXy was away and hi.

Harlan P. Bcaeii on the future of wife was sick In bed. Lillie came to
China, 1. ' her mother's bedside, kissed her and

City council, 3. ,. _ , said she was going to her Uncle Peter’s.
, _ . , , . . . Crawf.ird -umpalgn meetlug, West Va„ traced the girl and Lacroix to

of St. Petersburg alone but On the «ffix Meeting DingmniY. Montreal and then lost them. Heart-,
masses thruout the country; and It is Fyne camp»*» broken he went back to his farm. Four
considered that the events of the recent (.arajmigll meeting, Broa.lw.y days ago, while in Vankleek Hill, he
months connected with the agitation n#n 8. heard that the, Eaton Comimny had
for constitutional reform sufficiently j. .j. imutpr campaign ineethifcLuHB, written Jules Lacroix of Vankleek
attest the people's temper. Temple, g .. r for a recommendation for Lillie Brown.

Some of the special despatches from I»r. Hunter campaign meeting. Euclid iValtey'came to Toronto, and at Eaton's
St. Petersburg this morning comment “'tT'^onlfutau Chnrcî,. Edwin Lero.rê he showed a photograph of his daugh-
upon the unexpectedly determined at- «Hn «Stef. 8. .. ter. The manager went straight to the
tltude displayed by the Russian work- j princess. •-Ghosts.'' a. curd counter and got the girl.
men yesterday as revealing a new Ggand. "Running for Office, 8. * And now Lillie Brown, the name as-
phase In the character of the patient Majestic. -Hearts AdWt 2 and *t*mëd by Lacroix for the marriage by
masses. ■ ! ./ tï*‘"'*'nV<'lî.-eVsJn*i" vi«,ries,mers. Rev. Alexander Williams of Toronto, Is _________

Many special correspondents give ■ Star, Rents Santl.y burl s-iue s, m the Girls' Horn? at 639 East Queen- HDIMPP
extravagant reports. For Instance the and 8. ■■■ ____ g ■ street, with her mother. Lacroix is in KlX B l ff VL» V<J
correspondent of The Dally Mall, says Provincial Appointment*. jail awaiting trial cri a charge of big-
that 20,000 people from Kelpine were _ ramnhell MD of Elmvale, amy. John Valley lies awake at nlght t 
met at the Moscow Arch in the con- ro„er-lohn T Jsmes^ of Brldgî in Ms room atthe Melbourne-House an i
fines of St. Petersburg with six volleys to he coroner. John J. James : worries. The $2000 saved for his house
and that 1000 fell dead and 1500 *"*1*^* ^South Wool^e ard Geo. has been spent in the search for his
ise'i.mnm»u,..... Lr w -s;kvæsltj « sss.

that Minister of the Interior Sviatopolk- Ridgeway, to be bailiff, 
i Mirsky has consented to receive a de
putation of workmen to-day.

While many estimate the casualties 
at anywhere near 2000 killed* And 5000 
wounded, there Is every where conclu
sive evidence of the Impossibility of as 
yet estimating with any degree of ex
actitude.

Inition fee live dollars per montai lie*»! 
three dollar* per week. Write for pBC 
«'•liars niuf references. Canadian Kailvar 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, Out. (fS 
meriy ot$oroirto.i ■ ®

TN FROM FOUR TO seven months 
JL you cart learn telegraphy and qualité 
for a position on one or the Canadian rail, 
ways at from, forty to sixty dollar», dm 
month., .Our fine new Illustrated telelranl 
book tells hQW. We send It free. Douta!

School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelnide-atrw 
East, Toronto. ”

’ ing Sale makes special clearing 
" pficès that applj'^o everything 
f in the house, from the smallest 
’ àttd cheapest ^shopping bags" 

at 49c — 69c — 89c—1.19-—

6

ING WEEK \!$ 
THE STORE’S 
HISTORY

vl-

Perils of international com
plications.

Students in all the big cities 
ripe for revolt.

The war with Japan.
Growing

with church fuie.
Shocking inetdciency of of

ficials in all departments of 
government

Gross corruption in army 
and navy circles, whose 
shameless “graft" and loot
ing have eaten into the pub
lic funds.

Worthlessness of the army 
and navy that has cost bil
lions.

General demand for a rep‘ 
resentatlve government

Oppression of the police sys
tem.

Shameful conditions affect
ing the judiciary, who owe 
their office more to favor 
than to ability.

1.49—
To the most expensive piece 

of leather goods in the house.
And the entir.- stock of Eait-made Um

brella*, with special mentioi of clearing

Stors open evening-.

I

ion
r

disnatisf iction\ to meet rigorous tests and analysis, the medical 
council made a special decision, thoroughly approved 
of same and authorized its entry into Russia

v/
TIT ANTBD -LOZENGE MAKER-FOR 

VV MontrénH must b> an A1 man aS

-p RINTERS—MAKE UP ON AFTER. I 
JL noon daily: experienced: $14 a week- il 
steady job. Alfred Wood, Ottawa Fits 3 
Press. ’

Air ANTICD-fRAVELER FOft TAILO'r 
It • marie ladles' garments; ground 

Port Arthur jo. Pacific Coast: state expert- 
ence and salary. Box 76. World,

-\TOCNG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG 
i good sight and hearing, for firemen 

and brafceiben, Canadian and other rail, 
roads. Firemen, $65 monthly, become ea. 
glneers and average $125. Brakemea, $)q, 
become conductors and average $105. Niaa 
position preferred. Send stamp for rattle, 
nlars. Railway Association. Room 146—221 
Monroe St.. Brooklyn, ,N. Y.

Ylft MARIfldlEAST & CO.
if bargains will do it and we think they 
will—This isv thq last week of our 26th 
a,niversary sale and we want it to be a reg
ular whirlwind and if low prices ,are loud 
talkers you’ll hear some shouting here. 
Read the list through :

I
300 Yonge Street.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

With Possession About March 1st,
3 Two Flats Above THE WORLD OFFICE

T
88 YON ©E STREET,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse, or storage purposes ; eleva
tor and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted from each

w. R. HOUSTON. Secretary ami Treasurer,
World Office—88 Yonge St., Toronto.

One Hundred and fifty Pairs AI7 ANTED -A FIRST CLASS TRAlf’ 
VV «1er at once: no other need apply.

Don Valley Brick Yard.
of good solid all-wool pants-v-stripes, checks etc., sizes 
32 to 42 waist and all, lengths regular value QQ 
$1.50, now ........  ....... . owfU

Hill side. Apply to HT ANTED - A GENERAL BLACK- 
W smifh'e helper. Apply at oeoe Doe 

Valley Brick Yard.

A N EXPERIENCED CARPET MAN 
W for the went. Reepon-ilhle prothloà. 
State expeulcnec aiid salary expeetd. Bm 
No. 78, «-are World, Toronto.Two Hundred Pairs TO RENT.AMUSEMENTS.

TWO FLATS, 34x66, fine light 
Can be

vmatinee
WEDNESDAY

Hot extra heavy dark tweeds and étoffes, splendid pants 
for men who have out door woik, regular T Off 
extra good value $1.50 and $1.75, now ... ;

BUSINESS CHANCES.-f-from back and front.
« nights only TA.NIfiHT rented together or singly. |n- 3 beginning *v "lUlll j trance from £Cott and Front Sts.

EF'tiflOSTS'
117 Anted a responsible man 
W to manage-an office and distributing 

depot for large manufacturing concern; al
ary, $199 per month and commission. Ap
plicant must' haw gcod references and 
$2009, Capital secure. Address Sup.,US 
West 12^1-street, Chicago.

T FXVELRT BUSINESS FOR SAI.B-- 
U Will hoar inspection. Box 73, World.

BUILDER* AND CONTBACTOME

LARGE CORNER PREMISES 
on second floor, 36x54.

SEVERAL NEW OFFICES, dif
ferent sizes, can be altered to suit 

Hot water and steam heating, 
vaults, etc., last freight and 
passenger elevator. .
J. K. FISKEN, 28 Scott Street.

7135135

Three Hundred and fifty Pairs
ADELAIDE 

aMd HTZALLEN
AND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY.

3 nsattmatd Jan. 26. 27, 28.
THE GREATEST ACTEESS IN FRANCE,

of English tweeds, worsteds, serges etc., all up-to-date 
patterns and cuts, sizes 32 to 44 waist and a host of 
beautiful patterns, regular $2.50 to $3.00 1 QQ
values, for......... iBaFlf

CLAUS
BOQEL

REV. MR. GORDON WILL 60 WEST.L«
Dnsketball.

Brantford) at Central Y.M.C.A to-morrow 
night will well wortu an «;ffort/lo 
for there will be ball played that makes a 
lover of the ganàe forgvt aW «riéfv' There 
will be some combination ' wotk that -will 
make yom want i>to eliniii over the r*tl to 
show vour appreciation. Central will 1M* tft 
t ootl trim and Brantford murft get tluv game 
to keep In Sthe rnnuliu for enamplonahij». 
Malcolm - of II imUt.Mi w/iH aupply wind for 
the whistle and make them play to rnlè. 
Central'» eoniniittee will put in iOO^ektra 
reserve seats on the ground lioor; If the

Berlin trimmed Ixindon, 43 to 20, Of 
‘•We have suffered under the sway Oi vf,urH. Berlin’s gymnasium is small and

.saar*»: ssffivsÆ smv“
i h°Pe is no longer poMtW^w* W chi™" m” v^lc. a. ‘"Jwi.î's «bemrtw*
cur rights only by fitting. . ^dwn Mj(1 l|ul MfleLe«i wrn the Ivest^«-ferec
With, the autocracy; yelled the crowd. thev ked #rcr w«ni. Alm-nv gocs-tn 8tr»t-
“Our only chance of redress is from ford tonight, to try nu-1 keep London - and 
representatives of the . people, -ong the Classic five down som«wh<*re near the
ST, SKS rsï-rs: .m 0— r.

8,ms...........To srraer woo the «MMC “'YllolSJpSto ItOMlo Glut. ,n » Mt-
CHS response. i.|0. They played the 25tn Separate Co.

Saluted as Martyrs. j„ Tonawandn last week ând on their team
The crowd, now aroused to a state of ,s«* Stsley. J1|Ci"P™- ’ of t6,! K',lcl£cr-

frenzy. at the jjgbt i"oM hn^R^y.trx will m-rer piny
who were being brought out 01 Jne artt" i roi„ they ougnt to he plsyi-d.
store and placed1 *1 tIH ambu.ance, sa- ( )(ut thf-re an> 8rtme yonnester* In the In- 
luted them as mirtyrs. fcvery head 1 t,.rm(.rti0te «-lass that will he hcar«t of next 
was uncovered as the,victims were c?U: .v, ar. , .They , will Ml» AM 
veyed away. The wilder element In the! that some of the cld ma-s will he l«K*klps 
crowd had now-got the upper hiyid and;cr <he*r feet tn. see Jf they are tW diwin
proceeded to attack .every 'v^'anV AVeit Fini Y:M.C.A.. with
sight. A general driving “P ^e Nev M,"|V1,nn.r, Miller nn«l Slevnrt of Centrals. 
Skv Prospect was mobbed with shouts Xoenn ulmady In senior eta» and. 
of "Murderer!" His sword Was cap- flth(l „ llttlp young, he makes a good one
"Hurrah" ‘ Another generatSwSahsUn'ar: ,R„ff*,o Germans h«ve promised to
Iy1’dragged from Ms sleigh but he m«kX W to

S'TSnsV.^rrsii ss a-raos,» «„ ......

I; fleers and/ the crowd shouted, "Breik Montreal. Jan. M.-In a weB-toWtW^Rhd
I their swords, but <lo not beat OjenV ^'“"^“Jptw’eir the victorias and 8h«W. 
I The appearance of several companies of • *n tbp o. A.H.L. scri«'*. the Victorias 
! infantry restored order, but the crowds v.on t|y wven goal» to two. The teams 
refused to disperse, and several volleys 
were fired and a number of people kiil-

T3 ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONG1ST.Winnipeg Offer* Him Opperlnnlllc* 
ns Business Man and Preacher.

’■} i
fj. Gordon, pastor of Bond-street 

Congregational ‘Church, wlH go to Wlnni- 
The pastor’s definite resignation was 

read to the congregation last night. It 
said :

"I write these lines to express thru yon 
to the membership of the Bond-street 
Church my sincere appréciatifs) of the re
solution paused so enthusiastically last 
Wednesday evening requesting me to re
consider my decision with reference to the 
Winnipeg call. 1 am not Indifferent to the 
earnest words of appreciation uttered on 
that occasion, and slncerèly wish that I 
could see toy way clear to coDRily with th“ 
suggestions of the resolution. No. decision 
of my life has had more carefiil consider*-' 
tlon. I sincerely believe that It Is my duty 
to accept the call tendered t# me by the 
Central Church of Winnipeg, and therefore 
request the church to accept uiy resigna
tion as presented. I shall always regard 
with profound sn tlsf act ion the. yea re of ; my 
service as pastor of the Bond-street Con
gregational Chnn-h." .

Mr, Gordon feels keenly the 
severing the friendships forme

GABRIELLE

R E J A N ETwo Hundred and Seventy-Five Pairs Rev. J.
SMART YOUTH WANTED

FOR

World Mailing Room
ARTICLES WANTED.

peg. TOUR UNDER DIRECTION OF HEELER A CO 
THURSDAY EVG. FRIDAY EVG.
MA UOUBINH.

LS'&»DY.nii, SA™YoEVG-
_ (THE SWALLOW.) SArnn. , ,

n^^l"& *

■atof our nattiest trousers, (notice we say trousers), reg
ular selling prices $3.50 to $4-5<X comprised of fine im
ported worsteds,' txyeeas etc., sizes 29 to 44 O QQ 
waist. Sale price ... ......................  ......... ***7V
We want this to be a big week in the pant department 
and you will be wise to heed these prices.

XX7 ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle 

rear 206 Yonge-street.attempting no violence
Apply J. GORDON, WORLD OFFICE.

HOTELS.Pam* 1.Continued Frol crowd says so.
-trOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI Springe, Ont., under new m«nag«. 
incut; renovated throughout; mineral hath) 
yea winter and summer. ). w, Hint 4 
Bens (late of Elliott Home», prop*.. «NT
r Kuyuoirt hotel tubumtu. . CiW 
L ada. Centrally situated, coreer.lUig 
md Yort-etreete: steam-heated; eiectne- 

* lighted: elevator. Room* with Hath im u 
suite. BAte* (2 and *2.<» pat d*y. V. A. 
uraham. _________ . '

XT OTBL OLADBTONM — GUNNMrtn. f j west, oppoelte G. T. X gad U. F. A 
station: electric cars pass door. TuraJRfi

ORANDMAJESTIC
EvervDay ^ «Kl ?5

50 EV6S. lb-25-35-50
NEWYORKpaInles* dentists

Gor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Entbancr- No. 1 ADtu^znz Baht.

DR. C. F. KNlUtiX, Prop, TORONTO
MATS. WED. AND SAT. 

FEW 
ROWS

BEST
SEATS ZOColored Stiff Bosom Shirts, 59c.
EVÈ5. S£ 75.50.25

THE 4 COHANS' BIG 
MUSICAL SUCCESS

RUNNING 
FOR OFFICE

first presentation 
OF THE LATEST IN 

MELODRAMAWe offer you thé choice of any of our 75c to ,ff Q 
$1.25 colored stiff bosom shirts this week for.. •<* «

Men’s Mitts, 25c j
IO dozen winter mkts, lined and unlined pig skin, mule 
skin, calf skin and horsq shide—all 50c lines, 
per pair, this week only .

Factory, With Power and Hoist,HEARTS
ADRIFT /1TO KENT.

Three Hoots, 9000 square feet. Poesession 
about February 1st. Apply

RANKIN & CO., . 
650 jDundae-street.

thought of 
Tnroor —NEXT WEEK-

The Stein ol Guilt
_____ ________ _ jm in
to, and My» b? doee not désiré thé same 
experience often.. ITe severs hi 
tton with Bond-street Church on

Tr vM,nt,ngH^ Œ
lie taken by Jack Cook, the boy preaeher, 
HIr farewell sermon will be preached on 
Sunday. Feb. VI.

Mr. Gordon looks upon

• 'frl

I'oii
smith, Prep. f :‘SHC severs his comieo 

Feb. 15. ■•mITORAGB..25
zns& 2&ÆisIsÆ3se

RENTZ-SAN1LEY BLRLESQIERS
NEXT-Fay Foster Company. •lrt

SSM’MSSSiSi90TRULY THIS IS 
A GREAT SALE

the men who go

west arc pcu-ullar In a ministerial sense. 
His- life has been largely a life of bnalneas, 
and be feels that there la a peculiar oppor- 
Iunity opened up to him for a practical 
business man to preach the gospel to men 
Who are In business In this western com
mercial centre. ..

In closing his sermon last night, he sain that It had been h'.s «•ometant aim during 
hla pastorate to preach the gosp-l of life 
and light sod hope, but he could have no 
greater wish for his hearers than that they 
might aval! themselves of their opportuni
ties and l»e ever prvpaned when their ttme 

whether suddenly or . etherwlse, to 
a triumphant death.

1ns-avenne.
O£ HEA^S THEATK £

j ELECTRIC 
! CHANDELIERS.

■■ warpiMÉjimw < j '
Matinee Daily 25c - , Evening) 23c »»J S«

The Navajo Girls. Kathryn Ostermaa & C«v 
Pré» Eldridge. The Mine. Delmore. Sinon « 
Paris. Hal jStorritt, Mooney * Ho.bein^ The 
Kinetograph, Clayton Vv hit* hod Marie 
totuart Co.

eases of dogi. Telephone Mala 1Û.
■

< rxt UK OHTAKIO VHTBKINAIH COD 
1 rege Limited, Temperance-street. T» 
ronto. infirmary open day and wÇJ-.JJ' 
aion begins in Oetqher. TeieptioaaiuleEBtOAK HALL

. Coombes I
MANAGER

There are many beautiful # 
designs in electric chandeliers 0 
shown in our ehow-rooms for Z 
electric fittings •

New importations from Z 
England are now on view. g

To-Nigb-t
hate. El 

Thlr.1
HARMONY LODGE AT HOME - kwr. /P

Grand Concert, Supper and Ball. If 
you have not received your ticket bring 
your invitation card with you. This is 
essential. Temple Building, 8 o clock.

I>
PORTRAIT

rounded by a crowd In a neighboring ard f;|lhert. Brussell. 
»îdé street, the policemen drew their - uofercc—A. Rosa. » ?
revolvers and fired, and one of them j 
v.-ns killed by a comrade's misdirected 
fire.

came W. t. FOffSTK* 
Painting. Boosia 

street. Toronto,

• • X: J. B0.Wrecord Klar
ed.

ACCIDENT DOUBLY AVERTED.CLOTHIERS
115 EAST KING ST.

JohnstuiFarewell Recital before hi, departure for England of 
the Great Organist BDWIN

LEGAL CABDS.Buffalo THE TORONTO HLHOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITJBD 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

Prom 
ear Oakville.

Paaeeagera 
Have Adventure N

An accident to the driving wheel of 
the engine of the C.P.R. train from 
Buffalo last night might have resulted, 
so passengers say. in a serious rear- 
end cpllission with the Grand Triink 
Express from Detroit as the battering

The first train had just crossed the 
Oakville bridge, going „at a fair speed, 
when the • engineer heard a grinding 
sound. He applied the emergency 
brake and it was discovered that sev
eral spokes of a driving wheel were 
shattered owing to the strain Imposed 
by the loosening of the wheel tire.

The train was pulled into Clarkson's 
station, about a mile west of Lome 
Park, and when the Grand Trunk ex
press arrived, seven minutes later, 
most of the passengers were trans
ferred, but a number who were not 
aware that Oakville had been wired to 
effect this arrangement, and were not 
waiting the arrival of the express, got 
left behind.

KIND

C.P.R.
X> 1UHTOL, BAYLÏ & ABMOL'R BAR- 
IS rtaterSj Solicitor», Notarié». mBtr 

Edmund Bristol, EdwaN

San KiI
I KlwUrt”

I sS
I probate

LEMARESportlnS Notes.
Battling Nclon go: Imcli to San Franche 

co last Friday from hist rip to the monntilins 
and got busy at once. J■**-J"“Jk 

_-------- terms with Billy Nolan «»f *

nHS «—lasMStaa paisas æx___________________________.___________________ ... wm S .iSKli. m.lh« .1,0 will I» Inclined to ..It unit ...Id l- ,.,,,.1.1.1..

ae ross their shoulders, and their stir- |bore you. who was a Russian like our- Lbe military precautions have somewhat 
rups were covered with • felt or straw j selves?” were senne of the cries that relaxed, 
to keep off the cold. All the soldiers | were heard. t*ater such expressions as 
wore hoods to protect their ears from ; ••Scoundrels," “Mercenaries," "Dog**
the searching wind. A field kitchen ] and worse were heard. A dong hatred prtershure Ian 22 -Two hundred

* steamed merrily, disseminating the ! student among the crowd hurled an inr ‘ gf " .
fragrant odot of viands. Many of ihe lsl,iting epithet at an officer, who sent journalists and professional men met 
men wrestled or boxed, crac king jok*?s | a c ouple of men to arrest him. The ^ gatur<jay evening to dls-

- ns one rolled on the snow. A whole I (TOwd tried to restate the student, hu^ | means to avoid bloodshed. A _ ... . __ f„n dollar’s worth of mv
row of ambulances drawn up near the lthe latter was dragged and McM , ^“onaistlng of authors Khar- 1 wiU give jo»^ 3
palace served as a grim reminder of acr0ss the sunlit square, his «.pnieff Gorkv Annenskv and (lessen, remeoy ire ^
the stern business in hand. tossing In the wind The crowd broke aenieff. workmen * rf*l«***t or 10 W'

To Keep Them Moving. out into a storm of hoots and hiwes^ advQcate Kendrln, was appointed to could not make this offer
Meanwhile pickets were stationed at Then a young "®ïk™an .n1®e7*r, ,,ni interview Minister of the Interior . la*à xvul.th tvee-it mine were an onlluaiy

all the entrances of the palace, and soldier, who applied his ,h ; sviatonolk-Mlrsky. They arrived at the Ri,i~y remedy, it is not. it treats not
< avalfy patrols'kept promenaders mov- with the help of coinratles. dragged i _ of the interior at 10 o’clock the kidneys themselves, but the nerves
ing along the sidewalks. Sleigh traf- workman despite his piteous pleading. night but were received coldly, 1 that control them. The canse of kidney
tic continued uninterruptedly till «he to the lo« kup. Every time the troop. «there declaring that it was ; trouble lies ALWAYS lu these nerve.. The
time came for the cavalry to charge, moved the crowds hissed them. ! imnosslble for them to see the minister i only way to, cure kWuey t ^ Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 22. United
The crowd of strikers in and «round trend Blocks the Bridge The commUteemen an- ^States Customs Collector Leach has
the admiralty gardens continued to strikers also gathered at the entrance . | thetr lntenUon to weijt there-: Dr. «loop's Keatoratlve dres. found valuable imported lvor.es and
grow hourly, swelled by arrivals from cf the Grand Morskal and of the t|)| minister would see them, they ‘."'rrvtor,. i <.uu make this offer with the laces belonging to Mrs. Caasie L. cnaa- 

■ the Nevswy Prospect, which debouches avenue leading to the Moika Canal. The j persuaded to see Assistant Minis- j Retain knowledge that every kidney suf-1 wick in the Chadwick home on Euclid-
upon th<- boulevard skirting the gar- crowd at the latter place swelled to Rvdaeffsky'. who, being told their ivrcr who makes this trial will be helped. , avenue,which are valued at no less than 
«lens. The strikers manned and held huge proportions, blocking the bridge d ÿ,ag t"0 prevent bl«X)dshed. re- When I say nerves," I ilo not mean u.e j $]Q_000. Mr. Leach is going to lea'11,
a small edifi. e at the corner of the a,.ross the canal. The order came et _ , telv refused to call Prince Sviato- ordinary nerves of feeling, thought, action. ; whether duty has been paid upon the ! 
gardens and poured out constant oh- f.30 p-m. to clear them off. The colonel * I mean the automata nc. vcs vhfoh msbtl ^ Am0ng the 'articles are cur-
jurgations and reproaches at the troops, commanding the Horse Guards uttered ( Polk M y'----------- ^ver^ ritV môccss of tains, collarets and handkerchiefs some AU those Interested In the election of
U Was ill vain that officers requests sh0rt sharp command; the troopers | MAKKS SLUGGISH MARKET. *Tn.“e ,1 re the master nerves. 'Ihe of the latter being valued at $100. Dr. Beattie The Wheral-Coiiservji-
them to disperse. ! ,lrew their swords and advanced at a j ----------- kidneys are their slaves. You, mind can- ------------------------------------- tor eK-

"WE HAVE COME TO PRESENT i quick trot, and then broke ip to a gallop, x»ndon. Jan. 2g.—-The stock exchange ^ot (|)ntrol them. Your will cannot #way interest! mk Far Anctlon Sale. fj’* * 25 th .In mm rv. l!)hr., or to act â» 
OU RHOMAGE AND GRIEVANCES heading straight for the Moika, wh -re- sluggish with considerable un- them. Yet when they lire strong, you are Mr Charles M. Henderson will sell, jninrers. ire requested :■> emnnml.-.ite
TO-THE,EMPEROR. LET THE EM- ; they were lost in a cloud of «snow, became *luggi n x'^n cons‘apraD wcll; when they arc not, you weaken and co”menclng on Thursday afternoon, at any of Dr. Nesbitt's committee rooms.
PEROR COME OUT AND PEAR i;.d: Shrieks from the wounded resounded, easiness at the end of the week. resulL d|0 .1'go at Nos 87 S9 East King-street, near
WE DO NOT WISH TO DO HARM. Then came a deadly silence broken only : ant on the disturbed condition of af- ! have written, a book Churchkreet the largest and moat
Long live Nicholas IL: If he only listens by the galloping of the ambulance fairs In Russia. Continental l»ubse:9 which wifi «-»t wh “ ^ “w- ^ rdagrfificent collection of high-class furs
to our grievances we are sufo he will llorscs. | becoming weak. accompamed by se.J- h«;k «£*>» offered to competition in this city.
be just and merciful. We cannot longer -------------- iJ'? pressure from tnat quarter, con un, , kidneys but eavli of the other vt- Tn thp assortment to be sold are some,
endure our sufferings. Better die at ; tnVNT WiTHDftAWS IN GRENVILLE ! s'derably «lepressed the foreign section ® ,y alls ’ „ i r. Die<,es 0f Alaska Seal, Pe Sian ;
once an«l end all." Such were the ; JÜYN Wl HUHA ! here, which recently has been upheld f h.1t,vl, lliade ,„y offer that strangers t°1 i‘ambPOtter Coon. Near Seal and oth-yr
cries reneatedly heard from many , tëtivclv ........... —• bV purchases in Paris and Berlin. ,ny remedy may know. It Is not Intended Ja^ets (mounted in Mink. Ru*k u>
^^d”Krk^.urKraltra | 1 Aomiüee of the Convention. j KILLED BY A TRAIN. ^¥2^ tern

Arrortcl the Student. i,ns withdrawn from the contest tn. Grcn Track, Dead. ”u an order for which your druggist will etc., making In all a very larre -nd
Dut as the pickets and patrols con- ville, not only leaving Mv. 1-ergnson ns | _______ ■ J,uud you a full ilollar Imttle—and he will valuable stock of high-class furs. The |

tinned driving off the people the de i ,hl. conservative eandhlqte. but also turn- ! «mind Jan 22— fSneeial ) — send the hill to me. There arc no «-omit cntire collection will he rn view «’ay;
____________________ :__________________________! lag In to actively *iIVt.«rt his st while j Owen hound. Jan tope , tlong_DO reqnlrementa-almply Write me to- "Vlous to sale. This gigantic sale

-------------------------------------------------r i^f^gtrxasnsi
V.,”-2“ SS&SSV&XVSSV:U>,.««.», » c.p.r. ... ; ; »“82 iZWSSiSUZSSm*.e-.™

■ I Créa., tlic returning Alter, who thcivu|K>n : bless_ Fisher had apparently be°n drlv-, iir. shoop. Box 21. neys ] First-class accommodation will be pro
■ i issued tin- following statement: a team along the track, as the accl-1 Racine, WIs. State Look 4 for Women | vided for the ladies. The sale Is he d
■ ! "Tais is to certify that I have on this ” took Diace some distance from a : which hook you Book ..for Men. : under instructions from one of cur
■ ] «lay. at or Is fore 4 o'clock p.m.. received -rhe train was rot running at want. 6 0,1 Bheuma- loading fur houses. It might be well InI from Robert !.. Joytit. a- camli.lute at the ; crossing.^ TOe trtMn *a. not. running « „ ttsm ' remind our readers that the sale will
■ pending Ontario r b, tuons, a declaration of u high speed, hut Derore u c-u oi ne ( Mlld cases arc often «sired by a single ' Mr Hendersrn's vara-
"! his withdrawal from the said electlou and brought to a standstill tile unfortunate, |lottl, for sale at forty thousand drug t'lke P1^-* «- aa Past trine- stre-t near
« -,f his candidature, ' F. .1. French and John man was overtaken. He was 'ossed worv8. rooms Nos 15<^-S9 E«t Mnç street, near
■ Haney were the witnesses. about 50 feet and was Instantly killed. —^ » » Church-street, pn Thursday af.emoon.

Mr. Jbynt has also Issueil a circular tat- hls bead being crushed beyond recog- ,■ at, 2.30. and every following, afternoon
» ter addressed to the Conservatives of the ftioTI rinth horses were' killed. Pa- ■ IF 6» until the entire' stock Is sola.
■ riding, asking them to vote for Mr. Kt-rgu- found in the man's pocke s servèi ■ MU B k. jl 111 If 11 3 ------------------------------------
I *m‘- the nomlmu- of the «onveutlon. to identify him. The body was placed v V Four Railway Men Die.

or board the train and conveyed tb 
Markdale. ____________ .. 1

Willie Fitzgerald of Brooklyn and Tommy 
Mmvat of Chicago will ls>x ten rounds at 
132 pounds to-night at Indiaiupolts.

street, Toronto.
Iinyly, Eric N. Armour.

LATE Iff THE JIORMSO. Metropolitan Church, To-Night
Prices 35o, BOo, 730, *1.00.

Seats on tale at Mason & Riach’s, King St. W.SUNRISE FOUND TROOPS4

Toronto-»treet, Toronto. Money to WA j.
ock ion, 
I’restau Hoaca. 1 

Foqrt 
■ — Arcfi.l

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hnzeiton's Vitailzer. Only K for' 
month's treatment. Makes nil strong 
vigorous, ftmblttoûs.
4, 'R. llnzrftoiiy PL.D., 308 Tonge-Sticer. 

Toronto. _______________ _____

[i Continued From Page 1. OITICETORENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

TW 'a'Vobutkh. BAIH11BTKK. 3MJ;

My Offer to 
Kidney Sufferers

one B;-

Fifth
Aehilir,

MIRSKY FOR FLOOD.

Suitable for office or store, large cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner office.

Apply

HORSES FOR SALB. Hull. M
M;

a? ™.

Sixth
Sec.-Treas. The World 

83 Yonge Street.
%rtn 1 

MoilDRY CLEAMN0 !
The season is now on for Ball or Party 

Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut* 
fully.

Gents' goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.

full dol-
FlrstMONEY TO lAtÀM. 

"T^JVAfiicie^JFrHOUHBHeWJ^iwi»

8SSliai. U. H. McNsnght *>«-. ”
tiulldlng, tl King west. ■ ^

23SSÏ
HE sx

on furniture, plands etc' ^„, CoiF^
‘"uirnra tî*T„*4
«-gAy u -2. •

•W/rCNEY 1X1ANED 8ALARIBÜ FBO 
M pfe, retail m<rc^,nh,‘'.,,W^üdd: 
hoarding houses, etc. with

5& SKA* «—?
72 Wr*t Queer-fitreet. —^
CTk fob OVB katbsbuW»1M|J«J

horses, wagons, etc.. t prtvs«
atm la to glve qnlcX Krv^ce „„„ esef^
Keller A Co.. 144 lenge-stre«H —

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. X

Hlu
oer on

toil.
_ Third

VALUABLES OF CHADWICK.
On the ocean front, every comfort, iacluling séa

w,„r bsibs-rievafo^e^ ^ Deiith.
Fourl

ST0CKWCLL, HENDERSON * CO. Fifth
el103 King St. West, Toronto.

Phone and a wagon will call for order. ■ Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

«ixt.liNORTH TORONTO 
ELECTION

l»r

<

Wall Papers Hi
»n*
Pool
ffl.Newest designs m English and foreign lines leoo„tfonIng.

THE ELLIOTT St SON CO., limited
Importers, 79 King St, W„ Toronto. 138

BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS.FEW ARE 
CHOSEN

m-rxOR SALK—BltLIAHD IlOoM FIT- 
1? rings. Wi- equip rnnnis «-.mipV'ivly. 
Including tables and flimitm". VlnliH and 
l.ctfis remodeling: ask for quotntlo is. 
Catalogues sent free. lirunswIcK-Balke-Cul- 
lemler Co., 70 Klug-sircct W„ Toronto.

A •t

BUglWEBB ClTAVt. .

ply clrcnlatlon deyaj^ment.

rp 11BGSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
X ca. Secretary for Toron» ,

Very few individuals 
have^ necessary
qualifications to act as 
executor or trustee 
under will. This com
pany has all the quali
fications, and offers 
absolute security for 
faithful service.

The Trusts © Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed............ . $2,090,000.00
Capital Raid Up. ........... .......... eobM'.fiO

OFFICE MW SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto 136

KDLCATIOXAL. r
F8HORTUANU SCHOOL3NNKDY

JlV. welcomes vint tors who wish to se° 
th«* artuul working -if our school, 
open for inspection :it any 
laide.

0:
thIt la 

time. 9 Ade- I C
efreeti4

EVER STOP 1;

rewnlCAL. -f
Tin. MURRAY MePABtAJK* W* j: 
U moved' to 18 Ca‘ltou *lr

Counter Wanted.
Second - hand office Counter 

wanted—hardwood—about 9 feet 
Apply to W. R. Houston. World 
C fflce. .

to think what coffee MAY 
be doing to you ? Make 
the change to PEBBOy**" ’è:Ji

U.-ltcf quick and wife I’D”® UW»— gjgjl 
Milwaukee, WIs.POSTUM The program for thr Saturday night 

“pop” cowert'at Asnoriation Hall was pro
vided by Mr; Wlllfamuon’s rated 1<N«-
ture on ••Tickwick.” Vharle* Hendricks, 
few tho. secofid time In tlire^ weeks, delight
ed the Y.M.r.A. audience with select mm 

J on his special lyric hai-p. He was heartily 
»- appreciated.

WT OULp YOXJ‘ MAtiUY JJ
SL.
D. Gunnela Toledo, Ohio, U.A-m |

Shawnee. Tena.. Jan. 22.—A .head-on col
lision between two freight trains, one a 

«- 'AnnMc-header. on tKe LfmjisvlUe .ind Na«h- 
vfTTe Ttnllrond. here to-diï)r» resulted In the 
death of four railroad men and the Injury 
of six others, three of whom mar Aim.

Restorative
Ar n meeting of the chess vomnib*ee of 

('r.mhridge IJnlverslty it was minnlnvmsly 
I < decided to accept t V «•Ualleuge issued by 
! > Oliiiuhla. Harvard. Yal«® and Princeton for 
{another lnternot'o inl «:able chess match for 
1 the i-ossession of live Isaac L. Rice trophy.

io days and find out. jfc
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